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CONNECTING 5’ TO 3’ ACTIVITIES: INTERACTION BETWEEN Rtt103p AND Trf4p
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RNA poly mer ase II (RNAPII) tran scribes pro tein-cod ing
mRNAs and a sub set of non-cod ing RNAs (ncRNAs). For
both, tran scrip tion ter mi na tion is reg u lated by spe cific
post-transcriptional mod i fi ca tions of C-ter mi nal do main
(CTD) of RNAPII. The afore men tioned mod i fi ca tions are
rec og nized by RNA pro cess ing and tran scrip tion ter mi na -
tion fac tors via CTD-in ter act ing do mains (CIDs). Ter mi -
na tion of ncRNAs is pro moted by the NNS (Nrd1p-Nab3p- 
Sen1p) com plex via the CID do main of Nrd1p. Nrd1p CID
in ter con nects RNAPII ter mi na tion with sub se quent trim -
ming by the nu clear exosome via the in ter ac tion with Trf4p 
sub unit of the TRAMP (Trf4p-Air2p- Mtr4p) com plex, an
ac ti va tor of the nu clear exosome. The CID of Nrd1p rec og -
nizes the C-ter mi nal se quence of Trf4p that mim ics
phosphorylated CTD diheptad (Nrd1p-in ter act ing mo tif;
NIM) [1].

In this work, we found that Trf4p NIM in ter acts with
mRNA ter mi na tion fac tor, Rtt103p, via its CID. In ter est -

ingly, we found that Rtt103p in ter acts with an ad di tional
re gion of Trf4p termed RIM (for Rtt103p-in ter act ing mo -
tif). By us ing NMR stud ies, we dem on strate that Rtt103p
CID uti lizes the same bind ing pocket to in ter act with CTD
and both Trf4p se quences in a mu tu ally ex clu sive man ner.
Fur ther more, we show Rtt103p dimerization is cru cial for
bind ing with both interacting motifs of Trf4p.

In vivo, trf4 de le tion strains show ac cu mu la tion of ex -
tended, im prop erly ter mi nated mRNAs. This phe no type is
res cued by wild type, but not Trf4p de fec tive in in ter ac tion
with Rtt103p CID. RNAPII ChIP anal y sis on se lected
mRNAs did not re veal any sub stan tial read-through phe no -
type. Rtt103p – Trf4p in ter ac tion, there fore, ap pears to be
im por tant for re cruit ment of the TRAMP com plex and po -
ten tially exosome to proof read and remove improperly
terminated mRNAs. 

1. Tudek, A., Porrua O., Kabzinski T. et al.; Mol. Cell, 2014,
55, 467-481
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In trin si cally dis or dered pro teins (IDPs) are char ac ter ised
by poly-pep tide chains that fail to fold into sta ble and well
de fined ter tiary struc ture. In spite of the lack of sta ble
struc ture, IDPs play key roles in pro cesses such as mo lec u -
lar rec og ni tion, reg u la tion of tran scrip tion and they are re -
lated to neurodegenerative dis eases. Al though struc tural
char ac teri sa tion of this class of pro teins is highly de sir able,
stan dard, sin gle con former-based ap proaches to struc ture
de ter mi na tion nec es sar ily fail to ad e quately de scribe such
highly flex i ble sys tems.  It is there fore es sen tial to use other 
meth ods to de ter mine lo cal and long-range struc tural be -
hav iour in IDPs from ex per i men tal nu clear mag netic res o -
nance (NMR) and small-an gle X-ray scat ter ing (SAXS)

data. In par tic u lar, we used the ASTEROIDS (A Selec tion

Tool for Ensemble Representations Of Intrinsically

Disordered States) al go rithm that se lects rep re sen ta tive
struc tural en sem bles of IDPs on the ba sis of com ple men -
tary ex per i men tal data sets fol low ing the evo lu tion scheme

of a ge netic al go rithm. We have ap plied these ap proach to
study microtubule-as so ci ated pro tein 2c (MAP2c) and the

d sub unit of RNA poly mer ase. Both pro teins play im por -
tant phys i o log i cal roles. The ä sub unit is re quired for rapid
changes in gene ex pres sion and com pet i tive fit ness of the
cell,  MAP2c reg u lates the dynamics of microtubules in de -
vel op ing neu rons. These bi o log i cal func tions re quire a
care fully con trolled bal ance be tween high flex i bil ity and
abil ity to form tran sient sec ond ary struc tures and
long-range con tacts. Our conformational anal y sis re vealed
such struc tural fea tures and showed that so-called IDPs ex -
hibit clear struc ture-func tion re la tion ship.

This work was sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic un der the Na tional
Sustainability Programme II, pro ject CEITEC 2020
(LQ1601), and by the Inter-Ex cel lence Inter-Cost pro ject
LTC17078.
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STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF POSITIVE SENSE +RNA POLYMERASES
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Pos i tive sense sin gle stranded RNA (+RNA) vi ruses are a
large group of vi rus in clud ing dan ger ous hu man patho gens 
such as hep a ti tis C vi rus (HCV) poliovirus, coxsackievirus, 
Zika vi rus, and Den gue vi rus. The key en zyme for their
rep li ca tion ti the RNA-de pend ent RNA poly mer ase
(RdRp) which cat a lyzes the for ma tion of phosphodiester
bond be tween RNA nu cleo tides and is ac tive only af ter
proper proteolytical pro cess ing. In picornaviruses the
newly cre ated first res i due is a con served glycine in all the
RdRp en zymes that were an a lyzed so far. This glycine is
bur ied in a con served pocket which is es sen tial for en zy -
matic ac tiv ity. How ever, this glycine is not con served in
the ge nus kobuvirus. In stead kobuviruses (i. e. Aichi vi rus)

have a serine res i due. In trigued by this anom aly we sought
to solve the crys tal struc ture of kobuviral RdRp en zyme.
We de ter mined the crystal struc ture of Aichi RdRp at 2.3 C
res o lu tion and com pared it to pre vi ously solved pico rna -
viral RdRp en zymes. This com par i son re vealed a unique
fold of RdRp N-ter mi nus. Sim i larly we com pared struc -
tures of flaviviral RdRp that, in ad di tion, con tain a
methyltransferase do main.

The work was was sup ported by Czech Sci ence Foun da tion 
grant num ber 17-05200S and also by Pro ject InterBioMed
LO1302 from the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech
Republic.
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Re pet i tive extragenic palindromic (REP) el e ments are
short (around 20-30 bp long) DNA non-cod ing se quences.
In genomes of var i ous bac te rial spe cies, they oc cur in a
high num ber of cop ies and are of ten clus tered into bac te rial 
in ter spersed mo saic el e ments (BIME). These sites serve as
a  bind ing plat form for a di verse group of pro teins. REPs
are usu ally char ac ter ized by hav ing con served GTAG se -
quence on its 5’-end fol lowed by GC-rich pal in drome [1].
Re cently a new class of transposases (REP as so ci ated ty ro -
sine transposase – RAYT) was dis cov ered. It is un usual in
its abil ity to act strictly upon sin gle-stranded DNA. RAYT
gene is usu ally flanked by REP [2].

We an a lyzed se lected se quences us ing cir cu lar
dichroism (CD) spec tros copy, dif fer en tial scan ning cal o -
rim e try (DSC) and X-ray crys tal log ra phy. CD spec tra of all 
an a lyzed oligonucleotides show sig nal char ac ter is tic for
guanosine-quadruplex with com plex to pol ogy strongly in -
di cat ing its pres ence in so lu tion even in higher
temperatures (around 80 °C). 

In or der to mea sure the value of melt ing tem per a ture,
we mea sured absorbance at 260 nm at a  tem per a ture range
be tween 10 and 90 °C. To de ter mine the num ber of con trib -
ut ing spe cies we sub jected the mea sured spec tra to sin -
gle-value de com po si tion. We ob served that there are more
than one spe cies present in solution. 

Three se quences have been crys tal lized – Hpar1-
18mer, Chom-18mer and Chom-18mer bromouracil de riv -

a tive. They crys tal lized within 2-4 days in hang ing drop
setup. Phase prob lem was solved us ing anom a lous dif frac -
tion on bro mine in the bromouracil de riv a tive crys tal,
bromouracil was placed in stead of thy mine in po si tion 9 in
Chom-18mer. Oligonucleotides of both se quences form a
du plex struc ture with TT-mis match in the cen ter. Both
struc tures were deter mined at the crys tal lo graphic res o lu -
tion of 2.7 C. 

1. Di Nocera, P.P., De Gregorio, E., Rocco, F. (2013) GTAG- 
and CGTC-tagged palindromic DNA re peats in
prokaryotes. Bmc Genomics 14, 522.

2. Nunvar, J., Huckova, T., Licha, I. (2010) Iden ti fi ca tion and 
char ac ter iza tion of re pet i tive extragenic pal in dromes
(REP)-as so ci ated ty ro sine transposases: im pli ca tions for
REP evo lu tion and dy nam ics in bac te rial genomes. Bmc
Genomics 11, 44.

LTAUSA18197 De sign, de vel op ment, and test ing of
bioinformatic tools for val i da tion of ex per i men tal and
com puter mo lec u lar mod els in struc tural bi ol ogy, bio tech -
nol ogy and phar macy.

CIISB4HEALTH This pub li ca tion was sup ported by the
pro ject Czech in fra struc ture for in te gra tive struc tural bi ol -
ogy for hu man health (CZ.02.1.01/0.0/0.0/16_013/
0001776) from the ERDF.
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WHEN AFFINITY MATTERS

Pawel Kania

NanoTemper Tech nol o gies CEE

When af fi ni ty mat ters

At NanoTemper Tech nol o gies, we are pas sion ate about
achiev ing ex cel lence in ev ery thing we do. This has made
us the part ner of choice for thou sands of re search ers world -
wide in phar ma ceu ti cal and bio tech nol ogy in dus tries as
well as in ac a demic re search in sti tutes.

The foun da tion of NanoTemper Tech nol o gies is
microscale thermophoresis (MST), a pow er ful tech nique to 
quan tify biomolecular in ter ac tions. MST is a bio phys i cal
tech nique that mea sures the strength of the in ter ac tion be -
tween two mol e cules by de tect ing vari a tions in flu o res -
cence sig nal as a re sult of an IR-la ser in duced tem per a ture
change. The range of the vari a tion in the flu o res cence sig -
nal cor re lates with the bind ing of a ligand to the flu o res cent 
tar get. MST sig nal strongly de pends on a va ri ety of mo lec -
u lar prop er ties such as size, charge, hydration shell or con -
for ma tion. Thus, this tech nique is highly sen si tive to
vir tu ally any change in mo lec u lar prop er ties, al low ing for a 
pre cise quan ti fi ca tion of mo lec u lar events in de pend ent of
the size or na ture of the in ves ti gated spec i men.  Along,
MST with its unique ca pa bil i ties en ables re search ers to
work with unpurified pro teins, di rectly in their close to
native conditions, such as cell or tissue lysate and
membrane fraction as well.

When scree ning mat ters

Our new est plat form is a re sult of a con stant evo lu tion of
our core tech nol ogy to re spond to ex pec ta tions com ing
from NanoTemper Tech nol o gies cus tom ers- Dianthus
NT.23.  Dianthus NT.23 brings a break through in novel
bio phys i cal tac tic to high through put screen ing ap proach
and re moves the com plex ity of bind ing in ter ac tion mea -
sure ments for drug dis cov ery, while pro vid ing a stan dard -
iza tion and au to ma tion friendly 384-wellls plate for mat.

Dianthus NT.23 al lows for:
üWork ing with even the most chal leng ing tar gets, pre -

vi ously in ac ces si ble, re gard less whether they are nu -

cleic ac ids, multimeric pro teins with out en zy matic
func tion or any other

üMea sur ing af fin i ties with the high est sen si tiv ity
span ning from pico- to millimolar range, cov er ing all 
needs in the most pro jects

ü En sur ing min i mal sam ple con sump tion, sav ing on
ex pen sive tar gets as well as al low ing for very small
test com pounds use

ü Free use of lit er ally any buffer of choice, even cell
lysates or any other bioliquid, en abling the best pos -
si ble sce nario for stud ied drug dis cov ery tar get cor -
re spond ing to its most na tive state

üWork in free so lu tion, where no im mo bi li za tion re -
quired, stud ied mol e cules are avail able for in ter ac -
tions in all di men sions and no ex tra time to work on
ex pen sive im mo bi liz ing chem is tries is nec es sary

ü Test more than 8.000 com pounds in du pli cate in 24
hours and col lect vast amount of mean ing ful data for
fur ther stud ies 
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To dis cuss your spe cific re search in ter est we in vite you to visit
our com pany booth dur ing the meet ing.


